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PHARMACY CEXEBRATES-DaytM  Pariur HMMh M vt FhpnMcy tMi wMk ii ciitknN hit TMkcr*t 2M i aiH 
■IvferMnr !■ Takoka. Daytoa Parker b cra ir  tola owacr o f HA kariBMi !■ 1970. The photo ahoTC hhowa the 
TboauM Brot^cn Drag ia aboat 1925, located at the Maae place tbephanaacy la todajr. Froai left here arc C .A . 
(CHff) ThoauM, W .O. (Otho) TboauM, A .D . Soadcra aad Oacar Roberta. The photo araa loaoed by the Ploaaer 
Maaeaai.

Parker Pharmacy Marks 
20th Anniversary Here

graduated 
I school o f

T ahoka Pharm aciat D ayton  
Parker this week is celebrating Ida 
20th y t u  in Tahoka. Dayton Parker 
Health Mart Pharmacy is holding an 
anniversary sale to mack the occa
sion. Parjeer says the store now haaa 
iarper caage.of accyiees 
rcaaoo o f the 
stock o f oMTchandise.

A native o f Crosby County,

w i c a  Mwlftbk J t ,
recently toxpesded

Parker had just jraduated from 
University o f Texas school o f Phar
macy in Janaary 1963 and was im- 
m e(^ e ly  employed by Wynne Col
lier, owner o f  the store at that time. 

Less than two years later. Collier
1964. The follow-Loam e hacama OaytqnJ>frk«(..P^v 

ing January, 196S, the store was in- toacy.
corpoawed jmMi the name o f the 
store bdag changed to Collier Parker

THANKS TO PEOPLE like Gloria 
Steinam and the national TV net*

cept maybe in sports stories. Use 
of the last name alone de

works, I never know exactly how feminizes a person and makes her 
to begin a business letter sound like a male, 
anymore, nor can I decide what to Business^ letters are a problem 
call some females in news stories, when you're writing to some com- 

I’m old-fashioned in some ways pany and you suspect that a 
and therefore not really happy female wHi handle your letter, but 
with calling all women “ M s,”  in you aren’t sure. I don’t know 
news stories; alUiough we have what Jhey teach as the proper 
done it a few times when we salutation in a business letter 
didn’t know If a woman were mar- these deys, but it probably no 
ried or not. .. longer Is “ Dear S ir:’ ’ You might

Journalism students In my day say “ Dear Sir or Madam’ ’ 
(by cracky) were taught to use a (especially If you’re writing to a 
person’s full name on the first bawdy house), or you can start off
reference in a story and after.that 
you said “ Smith”  if referring to a 
man (ordinarily we don’t call men 
“ M r.”  unless they’re dead,of 
too years old), or “ M iss Smith’ * 
or “ Mrs. Sm ith" If referring to a 
woman, depending on whether 
she is currently married. .

with “ Gentlepersons:’ ’ which I 
.have done a time or two.

Maybe the best way is to just 
start out with a big ” Howdy:’ ’

I read a story the other, day 
about a woman judge who was 
elected despite the fact that she 
uses her maiden name, although

Admittedly, it's  easier to wrif*^ majTled. I still think a woman

Snow Totals 13 Inches

Pharmacy w ith.. Wynne’s widow. 
Coye CoUier, Wynne’s brother. Bob 
Collier, and Daytoa Parker b e i^  the 
shareh^ders. liv e  years later, in 
1970, Parker became the sole owner 
o f the corporation and the store

“ M s.”  and not have to worry 
about her marital status. But I 
always feel that anything we write 
should be put down on paper in a 
way that it could be read aloud to 
someone. So how does one pro
nounce “ .M s."'? It comes out as a 
hiss, or maybe as “ M iz” , which 
is a bit country.

D O tn  M S.COM STHUE m .  
n m  w$$ i  jfMrng 4f«. fro m  T»h$k$

' WIm m ankd M p n ctka l lo k ^
IT WM Ms. wiM Asr’̂  k t.,
IM bAM As kSrf. As WTMg AS.
Urn ds.sMM Mn aWft s p9ki.

Television reporters have a way 
df calling women by their last 
names, the same as men. and 
this still sounds dumb to me. ex-

should be wHIing to take the name 
of her husband if she loves him.

Don’t get the idea that I’m a 
chauvinist, even if my middle 
name is Arnold (same as the pig 
on Green Acres).

 ̂ •  A •

SEVERAL PERSO'NS com 
mented on what a goo(| job the 
Lynn County crew of the Texas 
Highway O^t. did during the 
worst of the snow and ice storms 
last weekend. Many noticed that 
a driver on U.S. 87, for instance, 
could tell exactly where the Lub
bock and Dawson County lines 
began, because the roads in Lynn 
were cleared off sooner and bet
ter.

For 80 yean this coming October, 
there has been a drug store on theto 
same lo u  at the northwest comer o f 
the public square in Tahoka.

Until April 15, 1903, the site of 
Tahoka was prairie land grazed by 
cattle and antelope. That was the 
date Lynn County was officially 
organized and Tahoka established. 
Within a few weeks about 40 
businesses, residences, tents and 
dugouts sprang up.

1983 Bonding
By October, 1903, Blake Brothers ' 

of Lubbock had built a frame store 
building in which W .E. Gilmore A 
Son had opened a drug store on one 
o f the lots now occupied by Dayton 
Parker’s business. It sold a year or 
two later to Dr. S.H . Windham, one 
of Tahoka’s two first physicians. 
A .S. Coughran also had a drug store 
there in 1906, and records are not 
clear as to whether or not this store 
wasjthe same as the Windham store.

But at any rate, A .I. Thomas, who 
had come out to Lamesa in 1906 to 
establish a drug store, bought out 
Coughran and Dr. Windham on July 
1, 1907. C .A . (ClifO Thomas, a few 
days later came up from Lamesa to 
join his brother. A .I., and the film ’s 
name was changed to Thomas 
Brothers Drug. Still later, W.O. 
(Otho) Thomas came here from Old 
M exico, and bought A .I. Thomas’s 
interest, and the firm name held until 
1936.

Goes To Poet
In the meantime, the Thomases in

fluenced their brother-in-law, R.H. 
Collier, to come up from Ennis in the 
winter o f 1906-1909 and operate a 
store they established at the new ' 
town o f Post.

T hom as B ros, fram e store  
building burned in the disastrous fire 
o f December 30, 1915, that consum
ed all 13 buildings on the north side 
of the square in Tahoka and the new 
large brick Lynn H otel.

Alm ost im m ediately, Thomas 
Bros, in 1916 began erection o f the 
present two-story brick structure oc
cupied on the comer by the drug
store, a berber shop in the east half 
of the present building and a meat, 
market on an addition to the north.; 
For many years, docton, lawyers 
and others occupied the second floor 
office rooms. .

Deciding to retire in 1936, C.A.. 
and W.O. sold thedrug store to thdr 
nephew. Wynne Collier. In 1945,

■ Wynne remodeled and enlarged the 
store, taking ia the east half to dou
ble the store’s floor space. In 1967 
the first carpet was laid and the phar-

- By FRANK HILL
The year 1982 and the beginning 

of 1983 saw a record snow storm and 
cold wave sweep over Lynn County 
and adjoining areas-at lou t a record 
for this period as far as local weather 
sta tistic  reveal since 1912.

Snow started falling the night o f 
Christmas day, and by Tuesday, Jan. 
2, a total o f 13 incha o f the white 
stuff had covered the ground. Melted 
down to water in the National 
Weather Service gauge here, this 
amounted to 1.34 inches o f water.

Heaviest snowfall came on Sun
day, Dec. 26, when by Monday at 
7:30 a.m ., seven inches had fallen, 
meked down to .75 inches o f water. 
There was a trace by Tuesday morn
ing, .02 o f water added by Wednes
day, a trace Thursday a.m ., and .03 
Friday a.m . More snow, 4 i ^  snow 
and .33.ind i o f water by Smurday 
morning, Jan. 1, and 2 inches o f 
snow melted down to A1 inch o f 
water by Sunday morning. The sun 
was out a ll,d ay  Sunday, bat the 
temperature (fid not rise above 32 
degrees. Monday dawned foggy with 
a trace o f predpitatsoa.

SomeM eM ng _
Taholta recorded a k > w ^  eight 

degrees o n  Thursday morning and 
six degrees (m Monday, but some 
snow melted when temperatures rose 

36, 33 and 34 degrees three days 
> the period.

About seven inches remained on 
the p'ouad through Monday and all 
snow will not be mdted for sev^al 
days yet.

M<m people in this farming coun
try arc loqipy to see this much

it p iiu  acaaon in the ground;
for the coo iM  crop year.

A verage* p r e c ip ita tio n  for  
December in Lynn County is less 
than .6 o f an inch. Total for thA post 
December has been 1.76 inebes, not 
counting the .54 inch recorded for 
the first two days o f January, 1963.

December TotMs
Only years when more than 1.76 

inches o f December precipitation has

been received in Tahoka were the 
2.72 inches in 1932 and 1.78 inches 
in 1959.

Strangely, Lubbock was the col
dest p lace, even colder than 
AmariHo, with zero degrees, on two 
mornings. %

Total precipitation for the year m

Tahoka was 1 9 M ,  akhough most o f  
Lymi County received more than 
thaL A breakdown by niomhs; 
Jairaary .71; February .38; March 
.93; April .74; May 6.02; June 4.28; 

'July 2.46; August M 9; September 
.95; October .42; November 1.05; 

'|0m1 December 1.76.

nSBONALITY f fU «  >>

on North l i t a Y N N c o u i m  NBws m o T o i

Tahoka Man 
Shot To Death

macy department was remodeled 
with fixtures ' manufactured by a 
private firm ia Fredricksburg. This 
was all bistafied in one day. 1 2 -1 0 ^ .

A 4S-year-old Tahoka man wm 
fatally shot Saturday, apparently as 
a resuh o f an argument iMween him 
and another man during a day-loag 
party (»  private property just 
southeast o f the d ty .

Guadalupe Cano o f 1828 S. 5th 
was shot four times with a .22 caliber 
pistol, acoentfing to investigating o f
ficers. Sheriff’s deputies, d ty police 
and state patrolmen went to  the 
scene o f tlto shooting about 5:30 
pjB . Saturday, arrested a suspect 
and recovered a .22 pistol.

Charged with murder was Jose 
Pedro Alvarez, 53, o f Tahoka, 
whose bond was set at $10,0(X) by 
Justice o f  the Peace Ed Hamfiton. 
Alvarez posted bond Monday.

Cano was shot twice, in the ab
domen', <mce in the chest and once in 
the head. He was taken to Lynn 
Coumy HospitaL transHsrred to 

JLobteck M ethodist, and died there 
about 9:30 a.m . Simday. Investiga-

^  I

SNOWMAN’S BEST F R O M ‘ 
a a psisnAA M m i. U  

‘ an Saaib Ava. J  wM Iva a i

tion indicated that the victim and the 
sqypect had had an argument earfiar 
in the day Saturday.

On ChrAtmas morning a  pidegg 
truck owned by Fernando Rivera was 
stripped o f  tfres, wheels and bottanr 
after the pickup had been left beside 
U .S. 87 about a mile south o f  
Tahoka for several days.

In jail during the week were the 
shooting suspect and one person for 
public intoxiaKloa. ,

Tahoka polioe investigated a two- 
car accident on Friday at the in
tersection o f the 2500 bbsek o f  
Lockamod and A vc. S, invotvhig  a 
19S0 Bukk driven by N.M .
Jr. o f Brownfield and a 197/ Jeep 
driven by James Austin Sinqiaon o f  
Tahoka. There were no injuries.

Tnkoka High School reported to  
police thnt a Magnavox stereo had 

' been stolen from the High School 
Band Hall aometiroe in r iiii the 
holidays. There was no appdemM sign 
o f bieak-te or other fo m sg f entry.

Polioe TTTTilr nni'arrrst in ii ig  dir 
puA week for public intnilsniiiin .

Tjahoka Man 
Hurt In Hre

nr*

Jerry Meeks, 28, o f  Tahoka, was
id  a Lubbock iNMpilal early thia week 
ftar treatamm o f asoond-degreetwraa 
sufferad wtmn fire destroyad hisf^~ 
frame home at 2305 N . 5th N . just! 
peft>ra dawn Monday awinrti^.

M esk aw n ain jaN d a^ an cIscirk  
heater set fire to a Mmdtei OB hie bed
daring the MAtt- 'Ilw c a N h «  blaae 
pnted thkhouee and dcrtrnm l moei

AAIPIAb. ip.dHBMar ronat 
W k. was net h i. jneê  A pA Am Nad ia the khma. A

tnlwfka volaattar flrtato*  
tnnmm i tht MWm in tNHWim sMA 
m o ^ a n "  ' ' ^

'M U i-

j :
■ » h i t o a g .
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Carolyn Cowan-Tommy Botkin  
W ed In Double Ring Ceremony

Carolyn Cowan and 
Tommy Botkin exchanged 
double ring wedding vows 
Friday, Dec. 51, at 2 p.m. 
in First United Methodist 
Church of Tahoka with 
Rev. Gene Wisdom of
ficiating.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don D. Cowan of San 
Benito. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Finis 
Botkin of Tahoka.

Presented in marriage 
by her parents and 
escorted by her father, the 
bride wore an ivory waltz 
length gown of em

broidered Englis^i lace 
over ivory bridal satin, 
which she designed and 
made herself.

The gown featured a fit
ted bodice, long sheer 
sleeves  ̂of lace, ah ivory 
satin sash and a gathered 
skirt of bordered lace with 
scalloped lower edge.

Her th ree-layered  
finger-tip veil of silk illu
sion was attached to a lac^ 
and satin covered Juliet
cap.

The bride’s., bouquet 
was an arrangement of 
ivory orchids, camellias, 
tiger lilies and apple
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blossoms; burgandy and 
dusty rose pan thus 
blossoms accented with 
baby’s breath surrounded 
by trailing^English ivy.

Keeping with tradition, 
the bride carried, a hand
kerchief* belonging her 
great-grandm other as 
something old; her dress 
was something new; a 
necklace was borrowed 
from her sister; she wore 
the traditional blue garter 
and a penny in her.shoe.

The altar was flanked 
by candelabrum decorated 
with greenery, a unity can
dle was placed on the altar 
and votive candles along 
the communion rail.

Nancy Cato of Lub- - 
bock, organist, presented 
traditional wedding selec
tions and accompanied 
Mrs. Erin Dubose of 
Seguin as she sang “ The 
Wedding Song’’, “ Prayer 
of Saint Frances,” and 
“Our Love Will Light The 
Way,” written especially 
for the couple by Mrs. 
Erin Dubose.

Serving as maid of 
honor was DeAnna 
Cowan of San Benito, 
sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Chris Cowan of Conroe, 
the bride’s sister-in-law, 
and Christye Waters of 
Lubbock. They wore 
burgandy dresses featur
ing chiffon overdresses

4 i

WILSON!
NEWS

Wilson 
School Menu

St. John Lutheran ALC 
Women of Wilson spon
sored a Christmas party in 
the parish hall In De
cember for the ladies and 
their husbands. The even
ing meal was served to 
approximately 54 people. 
Several of the ALC women 
read seasonal scripture 
readings and poems and , 
everyone joined in on 
favorite Christmas carols 

Pat Bethke ’ provided a 
special musical number 
for the group.
The focus of the program 

was directed away from 
the material aspects and 
focused on the love and 
special blessings made 
possible by Christ’s birth..

Jan. 10-14, 1983
BREAKFAST 

Monday-Cereal, toast, 
grape juice, milk 
Tneiiday- Pancake, butter, 
syrup, pineapple juice, 
milk
Wednesday- Biscuit, saus* 
age, applesauce, milk 
T hon^y- Hot rice, toast, 
sliced peaches, milk 
Friday- Muffin, diced 
pears, milk

Wednesday- Fish w tartar 
sauce, green beans, fried 
squash, applesauce, 
cheese roll, milk 
Thorsday- Fried chicken 
w cream gravy, cream 
potatoes. English peas,' 
hot rolls, cherry Jello w 
fruit, milk
Friday- Hot dog w chBhv,' 
tator rounds, slaw, lemon 
pudding, milk

SHOP TAHOKA FIRST

LUNCH
Monday-Meatloaf, spin
ach. sliced potatoes, corn- 
bread, peanut butter rice 
krispie bars, milk 
Tuesday- Bean Chalupas 
w taco sauce, salad, but
tered corn, cowboy bread, 
pickles, milk

Americans sat mora than 
twtca at much/ood sold in 
glass iws 4M do all tha rest 
of the paopta in the world.

MRS. TOMMY BOTKIN 
nee Carolyn Cowan

/

S

JO/N US ON A G R EA T  TRIP TO \

ENGLAND • IRELAND
SCOTLAND • WALES

LEAVING LUBBOCK MAY 28, RETURNING JUNE 12

®1775 PER PERSON
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

in c lu d e s  a ll tra n s p o rta tio n , lo d g in g  
a n d  som e m ea ls . See London , S tra tfo rd , 

K llla rne y , D ub lin , C heste r, E d in bu rgh  
a nd  o th e r p o in ts  o f  in te re s t.

_  - . .  .. ... DALTON WOOD,
“fhe Lynn Counjy News

P.O. BOX 1170 • TAHOKA, TX. 79373 
OR CALL 998-4888 OR 998-5369

tucked in front and back, 
ruffles at the neckline tmd 
cuffs. They carried bou
quets of silk carnations in 
ivory and rose with trail
ing English ivy, greenery 
and baby’s breath.

Tony B otkin of 
Tahoka, brother of the 
groom, was best man. 
Groomsmen"* were Terry 
and Ty Botkin, brothers 
of the groom, also of 
T ahoka . They wore 
burgandy tuxedos' and 
ivory pleated shirts.

Ushers were David Bur- 
^ jo n  of League City, Mitch 

Raindl of Lubbock, Steve 
Miller and Clint Gardner, 
both of Tahoka.

Candlelighters were 
Holly, and Eric Hook, 
cousins of the bride, of 
Medina, Ohio.

Rice bags were handed 
out by Megan Freeman of 
Lubbock, cousin of the 
bride, and Tevian Prohl of 
Kerrville, cousin of the 
groom.

Special^ guests were 
• ' frandparents of the bride, 

Mr. and Mrs. V.F. Jones 
of Tahokg and Mrs. 
Winston Davies of New 
Home; grandparents of 
the groom. Mrs. Grace 
Prohl and Mr. and Mrs. 
V.L. Botkin of Tahoka.

A reception followed

A renewed commitment
%

to our partners
As the hopeful anticipation of 1983 begins, it is time to 

count blessings and to think about how the accomplish
ments of the past year will make the new year better.

Only a few weeks a g o , an- important energy decision 
made years'ago became a reality and commitment to the 
future ^  the Southwest.

The decision was made by the customers and the 
employees of Southwestern Public Service 
Company, working together as partners 
to make a differeiKe in the cost of electri
city. The reality and commitment was 
symbolically begun in November, 
literally thousands of South- 
westerners toured Tolk

the new power
plant near Muleshoe, Texas. The — 
first of two electrical generating units at 
this new facility is now'producing electncity-~from coal.

Because this ar>d other SPS power plants are designed 
and built by SPS’s own engineering and construction department, the 
cost to our customers is less than one-half the national average cost for coal- 
fired plants and less than one-fourth the national average cost for nuclear power plants.
SPS is one of only two electric utilities in the United States which can design and build its 
own power pli^s.

That’s money saved for everyone, especially our customers.
The employees of Southwestern Public Service Company thank you for your understanding, your 

encouragement, and your su[^rt. . « .•
As you and SPS enter 1983 together, as partners managing electricity, you can be assured that Tolk 

Station will make*Y difference in helping provide you with dependable electric service at the lowest 
possible cost. ^

\bti and SPS, partners managing electricity, make the difference.

ftO UTN W lSTIRN  PUW.IO M R V IC I  COMPANY

r,

w

the ceremony in. the 
church fellowship hall. 
Serving at the bride’s table 
were Tammy Baker of Rio 
Hondo, Linda Corona of 
San Benito and Mrs. Erin 
Dubose.. Attending the 
groom’s table were Kenna 
Jo Davies and Sarah 
Freeman of Lubbock, 
cousins of the bride.

M em bers o f the 
housqsarty included Mrs. 
Bill Hook of .Medina, 
O hio , M rs. W aylon 
Walton of^Snyder and 
Mrs. Charles Freeman of 
Crosbyton, all aunts of 
the bride.

Mrs. Carol Botkin of 
Tahoka, sister-in-law of 
the groo'm, registered 
guests.

The bride is a graduate 
of San Benito High School 
and Texas Tech University 
with a BS degree in Home 
Econom ics, and is 
em ployed by

'S ou thw este rn  Bell 
Telephone in Lubbock.

The groom is a gratlj 
of Tahoka High School, 
attended Texas Tech 
University and is presently 
engaged in farming in 
Lynn County.

Following a wedding 
trip to Keystone, Colo, the 
couple will reside in 
Tahoka. * — •

Courtesies
Mr. and Mrs. Finis

STOREWIDE 
Vz PRICE SALE 
STARTS 9 A.M. 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 5, 1983
A-

DRESS SHOP
112 Garza SLATON, TX 828-4187

Botkin hosted a rehearsfd 
dinner honoring the cou
ple Thursday, Dec. 30, in 
the Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall.

A bridal shower was 
given in the hoipe of Mrs. 
C lifton  G ard n er. 
Hostesses were Mmes. 
Loretta Tekell, Carol 
Miller, Mary Beth Dod
son, Audrey Owens, 
Gerald Deane Wood, 
W anita Kelley, Buna 
Hagood, Donna Raindl, 
Linda Slone, Cindy Gard
ner, Macky T urner, 
Pauline Stephens, Fran 
Dunn and Jeanell Ed
wards.

A tornado at tea ii known 
as a "watarspout."

-  .^ale on Victor " ̂  * 
Printing Calculators

Until Present Stock Is Sold Out

VICTOR
100

Reg. $139.95

• Combination calculator and 
adding machine

• Easy to operate with minimum 
training

• Adding machine keys sepa
rated fronl calculators—mini
mizes operator error

• Features “adding machine” 
logic

EL-824
SHARP HAND-HELD 

CALCULATORS
Reg. $14.95

$ 7 9 5

The Lynn County News

CPW POKES By A m  R«id YOUR FULL 
SERVICE B A N K

TAKE A LOAD OPF YOUR MIND ABOUT THE 
FUTURE MtfTH AN INVESTMENT PLAN. . 
•AN I.R.A. OR KEOOH PLAN! BOTH PAY A 

. H p H  RATE OF INTEREST WHICH IS TAX- 
FREE UNTIL WITHDRAWAL!

Dank
WILSON, TEXAS

‘Wul, heck. I'm over-womea, over-drawn, 
ar>d new I’m euar-loededr’

M ember Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation
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QUALITY

LB.

PHICEFIGHTERS r *ji

SUNSHINE

VoillkiWofm 11 OZ. 
BO X

Slab Bacon
$ 1 5 9

LB. ■

PAN  READY W HOLE

Cut-Up Fryers U L  65«
W ILSON'S REGULAR

Meat Franks 99*
SPLIT FRYER

Breasts $129
LB. ■

W ILSON'S SUCED  M EAT

Boiogna "iia $149
PKG. I

FRESH FRYER

Thiglis u. *1”
W ILSON'S SM OKED

Sousoge $199
LB. ■

FRYER

Drumsticks U L * 1 ”

ARM O UR 'S PRE-COOKED
■fc . ,  ,0  CHICKENPotties $|S9

LB. ■

WHITEHOUSE

AppI*
i*lc*
VLASIC SWEET

Pickles

Q UART
B T L

liO Z .
JA R

NORTHERN PAPER

impBllla 140 CT. 
PKG.

/

Coke 
Sprite 
Tab 
Diet Co

2 liter

FROZEN POOD SPECIAL S
HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT -WKWmWHH

64 OZ.
JU GEro Uqeid

VAN  DE K A M P  FROZEN I f  OZ. ^  ■  O O

F b h K a l M l M J I " ^ ^
KRAFT POURABLE

ITAL-H«NCK i  OZ. 
1AOOWLAMO BTL. 7 9 < ®

DOWNY FLAKE

Waffles
teo Begs . a n * ’

12 OZ.

MRS. BUTTERW ORl>rS

Ŝyrop
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

FA M ILY  S IZ E
DISHWASHING DETERGENT

Dawn

BTL ■

11 n il dun

NO BEANS

Chili 15 OZ. 
CAN

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

Colfee
.5209

CAN M m

BATHROOM J k

Charmin *
issue 4 ROLL 

PKG.

KRAFT

kBOt

Miracle 
Whip ,

M iracle
QT.
JAR

GOLDEN RIPEBananas

LBS.
TEXAS SWEET

Oranges 5 LB. 
BAG

$ | 1 9
YELLOW  SWEET

Onions . .  15*
1 W ASHINGTON D 'AN JO U

Pnnrt LB. 5 9 ‘
RUSSET ALL PURPOSE

Potatoes » u . $ 1 7 9
BAG . a

_ —

S O U P

CHICKEN a  s t a r s 1:h ic k e n  a  r ic e -
c r e a m  OF CHICKEN-CHICKEN NOODLE-<TS

laoipbell
Seups 3

DURACELL BATTER/ES

BATTERIES 2 Cf. «Z t D ON C OR 
EA.DVOLTDvracell EACH

BATTERIES SIZE A A  OR A A A

DuracBlI 2 CT. 
PAK

CANS
HEALTH a  BEAUTY AIDS

preu-normal-oily-dry

Shnmpoo
m .  > < « : 5 1 4 9

BTL ■

B A T T E R I E S  f  V O LT

Duractll 2 CT. 
PAK

BATTERIES SIZE A A A

DuraeBlI 4 CT. 
PAK

SUMMITT’S
V I N T U M  P O O D S  (1

2001 Lockwood 

f  AHOKA. TEXAS 
998-5128 I

th e  p r i c t  f ig h te r

^ ^ en t̂ fre
ft.

Srj£ MEMBER STORE '/AFFILIATED 
FOODS INC

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN UARY SS , 1S83 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES WE ACCEPT M A N U FA CTU R ER 'S COUPO NS

*?»■
Q

, -1
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Family Focus
By Harriett Pierce

7

Chinese'cuisine has been 
on the Texas scene for 
more than a century.
Railroad construction 

first brought the Chinese 
, to Texas in 1870. This 
, marked their entrjL into

Coat pork pieces with 
egg mixture.
Fry in hot fat until

brown, about S minutes. 
Drain on absorbent paper. 
Mix cornstarch and

"^TTexas culture and intro
duced various types of 
ChinVse fobd.
Chinese-stylc food is ex- 

1, citing but different in 
, flavor jn d  takes a mini

mum o^?ime to prepare. 
‘“ Stir-frying” is the most 
popular cooking tech
nique. Slivered or dic^d 
vegetables and meat are 
cooked m hot oil over high 
heat and stir constantly. '  
Scanty of fuel in China 
dictates this rapid cooking 

. method over high heat.
A large heavy skillet or a 

. wock-a round-bottomed, 
high sided metal pan- can 
be used to produce crisp,

. crunchy vegetables and
• distinct flavors that Jypify 

this technique..
Guidelines For Selecting

Pork
Pork"fresh or in cured 

forms--has been a favorite 
in Chinese dishes. When 
selecting pork for all types 

■ of cookery, use appear
ance as your guide to 
quality. Choose fresh or 

, cured pork that has a high
• propprtion of lean to fat 

and bone. ' The . flesh 
should be fine textured 
but firm, and color of the 
lean in fresh pork should 
range from grayish pink to

, red. Lean cured pork, on 
. the other hand, should 

have a deep pink color.
In stir frying pork, the 

meat will lose its pinkness 
.. and turn white when cook- 

ed. Never add more than 
, one pound of pork or other 
, meat at a time to the fry 

pan or wok for this 
method of cookery. A ' 
larger amount «^1 lower 
the temperature of the 
pan'too rapidly. If lafger 
quaaHiHea- 'ta v  *• iwedad. 
then s tir -^  in hatches.

Here are two USDA re- 
ĉipes featuring Chinese

sugar in saucepan^
Add vinegar, V* cup 

water, 1 tablespoon soy 
, pine*sauce, green pepper, pm 

apple, and pickles.
Cook,, stirring constant

ly until mixture is thicken
ed and clear. »
Stir in meat. Heat to 

serving temperature. 
Calories per serving: 430 
Serve with buttered rice 

and broccoli spears.

cuisine. You may want to
introduce your family to 

\  this stir-f^ method of 
V cookery. Calories per ser- 

ving and menu suggest- 
,* ions are included with 

each recipe. Children, in 
. particular, would prob- 

ably enjoy and added 
mealtime challenge of us- 

‘ ing chopsticks with the 
r foods.

Chow Mehi
6 servings. V* cup each 
3 cups pork, cooked, cut 
in julienne strips 
I'/i cups celery cut into 
thin strips 

1 cup onion sliced
1 tablespoon fat or oil
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
1 '/> cups bean sprout liq- 
pjd plus water
'/i teaspoon salt 
Few grains pepper
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
16 oz. can bean sprouts, 
drained
Chow mein noodles ..as 
desired

Cook pork with celery and 
onion in the fat in a large 
frypan until mixture be- 

*gins to brown.
Mix cornstarch with a 

little of the liquid. Add to, 
meat mixture with re
maining liquid, salt, pep
per and soy sauce.
Stir until well mixed. % 
Cook until thickened, 

stirring as needed.
Add bean g rou ts and 

heat to serving temper
ature.
Serve , over chow mein 
noodles.
Calories per serving: 

Aboht 220 (not including 
noo<yes).
J4ote: if preferred, start 

with IV̂  pounds lean raw 
poik...cnt into jntteune 
strips. Brown the meat in 
the fat. Add cup water 
and simmer, covered, un
til the meat is almost 
tender, about 4S minutes. 
Add celery and onion 

and cook until the vege
tables are tender. Add 
comstarch-liquid mixture 
and continue as directed
m recipe
Serve with parsley but

tered potatoes and spin
ach sa l^ .

Chineae Swscl*Sour Potk
6 servings, 1 cup each 
Oil for deep fat ^ e r  
1 egg. beaten

cup flour unsifted 
Vi teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon soy sauce 
V* cup water
Pork shoulder, cut in 
inch cubes 1 Vi pounds .

2 tablespoons cornstarch 
Vi cup sugar
'/> cup vinegar 
Vi cup water
1 tablespoon soy sauce
2 cup green peppers cut in

squares  ̂*
13 oz. can pineapple
chunks

Vi cup sweet mixed pick
les, drained
Heat oil to 375 degrees in 

deep fat fryer or heavy 
saucepan.
Mix egg. flour, sah, 1 

teaspoon soy sauce, and 
Vi cup water.

If you would like to 
receive the “ Homemakers 
Newsletter” caU 996-4650 
or write Harriett Pierce. 
County Extension Agent. 
P.O. Box 669, Tahoka, TX 
79373 and request that 
your name be added to the 
mailing list.

Ttw lysSMn of nu«nbaring 
highway* in the U.S. ba

in 1025. a mggsstion 
a Wisaomin ht#iway

gsn « 
from

"Ofw kind word aan \ 

thraa wincar months.''

We Promise To Do Our 
Very Best For You . . .

A ll  K in d s  O f  In s u ra n c e .
' lacludlng

• Auto • Life • Hospitedixation 
• Homeowners • Boats

CaU Us At 998-4884
FEN TO N  INSURANCE AG EN CY

TAHOKA
4

KarsnTayior !  KsfMBHott

V

( M J [ »

IN A BUSINESS WHICH STARTEDISERV
'Thon i»s Bros. Drug

Store - About 1907 Oes*
Thomas Bros

S to re  O n no,
1915

"*  Erected la  1914

Th o m a s  b r o t h

inside The Wynne
ColBer Drugl^s‘

(brother _______ t i n  w _

HeaJtb Mart Phanealy**”  ̂ ***• ‘

'The DaytbnPwJ^^
pharmacy

% f  ^

.»

, D ay to n  P w b e r .
’̂A e p .O f ______

''**e»l P b ,

Dayton Parker
P H A R M A C Y t

PHONE 999^300 

TAKOKA; TEXAS

, ■ \

K 'P i' • I WHUf
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EDISERVINGTHETAHOKAAREAIN 1903

1 9 1 5  i
REGISTER FOR A

FREE
19 " S O N Y  T V

DRAWING TUESDAY, M N . 11 
AT 4 P.M.

^  NOTHING TO d V Y  
You must come in and register, 
but neetfnot be present to win. *

»»o<ooooo»oocoooooooooooooooo»»oo»o»»»^

YES, IT IS TRUE
I am cdebnuing my 20th aoBivenary in Tahoka and in 

appreciation to  our many friends and pations we’re hav
ing a special sale o f items listed in this ad and in a circular 
you will receive through the mail. The sale ends next 
Tuesday.

Let me say THANK YOU to the people o f Lynn 
County treasured in my heart by the closeness which has 
come from the two decades o f service which I have been 
privilqed to raider you, the last 13 as ow na o f the phar
macy.

I have a great personal pride in striving to give 
perscription service and drug counseling in a personal 
way. The family prescription records wfai^ we keep help 
to make this p o^ b le.

Again I say thank you and invite you to shop our sale.

DAYTON E. PARKER ’0

"■M;.:

\

1950s.
January 5th Th ru  

January 11th^1983

STOCK

lUPflOVlD

a.-.. tine Crackers

1.89
Cheer Laundry Detergent

old Wa

.69
Post ToastiesPringleh Potato Chips

For Hot, Warm & Cold Water, Twin Pack, Net Wt. 9 oz.. Tasty Com Flakes, 12 oz., 
49 oz., Mfg. List 2.49 Mfg. List 1.49 Mfg. List .87

7 7
Nabisco Premium Saltines
In Reclosable Bags To Keep 
Fresh, 16 oz., Mfg. List .99

T  !
H»ie Kowl I

,\PV

2.27
Capri Sun Fruit Drink
Orange or Fruit 
Punch,. 10‘Pack,
Mfg. List 2.89

VICKS'

OeOJNGFSTA-̂  
COUGH

wacouoMS.

3/1D0
Wriglw
Plen-T-Pak Gum
17 Stick — Your 
Choice of Flavors, 
Mfg. List .49

Ha«% Cough Drops
Menthol Lyptus, 
Cherry, Honey Lemon 
or Ice Blue, 30's,
Mfg. List 1.09

WHIU QUANTITIES LAST

188
Formula 44-D
Cough Medicine
byV ^ks, 
Decongestant 
Formula, 3 oz., 
Mfg. List 3.39

THIX Atf SUCCISTfO nUCiS Om ONAl WITH numCIPATINC STO«B

149
C.E. Soft-%Vhite 
LM t Bulbs
Choice 60, 75 of 
100 Watt, 4-Pack, 
Mfg. List 3.57

Wl afSEUVE THE aiCMT TO LIMIT QUANTmeS
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North Students Urgi
Elementary To Enter Essaj|!i 
News Competî
We- are proud to an

nounce the students who 
had perfect attendance for 
the third six weeks. They 
are as follows:
4A: Mike Burleson.

Chris Carter, Jay For
sythe, Luis Garcia. 
Rhonda Harris, Trey Nan
ce, Domingo Riojas, Mike 
Rodriquez, Veronica Ti
jerina, Diana Vega, Pam 
W ells, Jay Jay Wiseman.
4B: Roger Aleman, Betty 

Alvarado, Tim Barrow, 
Chashy Hood, Angie Mor
ales, Daniel Rogers, Terri 
Soloman, Matt Taylor, 
Denise Perez, Steve Ran
gel.
4C: Terry Ann Aguirre, 

George Cantu, Anna Dur
an, Michael ^ i s .  Tiffany 
Huffaker, Kpdn Hood, 
Mike M orin''M elissa Ra
mirez, Cruz Rivas, Mich
ael Tipton, Jennie W ells, 
Todd Wright.

5A: Adam Chavarria, Val 
entin DeLeon, Nikky Leal, 
Corey McCleskey, Lance 
Monk, Uraye Scott, Diana 
Silvas, Cheryl Stancell, 
Timothy Young.

> SB: Angela Alvarez, 
Juan Garcia, Yvonne 
Lienda, Shelly , Martin, 
Arron Miller, Tabatha Mil
ler, Katrina Milton, Con
nie Parker, Rosemary Te
jeda, Louie Trevino.

SC: Michelle Bertreaux, 
Michelle Colon, Paul Glis- 
don, Amy Holland, Kim 
Ingle, Monica Monte- 
mayor, Gene Munoz, Ce
celia Ruiz, Jessie Torres, 
Abraham Vega, Charlie 
Vega, Dallas W illiams, 
Lola Duran.
6A: Marita Ausbem, 

Kurt Bryan, Kathy Davis, 
Lendi Jordan, Esmerelda 
Longoris, Jay Pebsworth, 
Bill Thompson, Cbelli 
Joe Zuniga.

6B: Boone Barrow, Syl- 
.viaJJeLeon, Rusty Lawson 
Autumn Martin, Jacque 
Mitchell, Edward Munoz, 
Bobby Patterson, Tony 
9wmm, Mike ....RaouBez. 
M oses Tqerina.'’
6C: Johnny Alvarado, 

Tahny Calvillo, Thomas 
Glisson. Jackie Guherrez, 
Bobby Jolly, Weadi Jor
dan, Tamera Knight, Paul 
Lopez, Annabel Perez. 
Jenifer Saldana.

Students with straight 
A’s for the third six weeks 
are as follows: ~
SB: Yvonne Liendo, Con

nie Parker.
6A: Jacqueline Hays, 

Robin Parker, Chelli Wis
dom.

6C: Jennifer Saldana; 
Mark Vega.

An students In g n i^
7-12 are enoouragpl t o f f  
enter the National Aatoti- 
canism Essay Contest far 
1963. The theme for this 
year's conteto is, “The 
BUI of Rights and M e.” 
Awards for this conlsit 

are a SlOO, STS and SSO 
United States Sevtags 
Bond for the first, second 
and third place winner in 
each grade group respect
ively. The Grand National 
Prize is a 11,000 U.S. 
Savings Bond. Each en
trant wiH receive a “Cer
tificate o f Recognition” ' 
and all winners wUl re- 
ceive a plaque.

There are several rules 
for this contest including - 
(1) all entrants ahall be 
students in grades seven 
through tw elve, (2) each 
essay shall be on the 
them e, “The BUI of 
Rights and Me” and be 
limited to approximately 
three hundr^ words in 
Iragth, (3) the essay shaU 
be legebly written, print- ‘ 
ed or typewritten on one 
side o f the paper, (4) each 
entry must be accompan
ied by a separate sh e^  of 
paper stating: entrant’s 
name, address, ZIP Code. > 
telephone number, school 
grade, social security 
number, parent or guard
ian’s name and social 
security number and the 
sponsor’s name, (S) en
tries sponsored h f  
Branches or Branch mem
bers shall be submitted to 
their respective Regional 
Americanism Committee 
Chairman and shaU be 
postmarked not later than 
March 31,1963.

In Tahoka, the man to ■ 
contact for more infor-— 
mation or to nuul entriea 
is WUliam C. Morgan. Rt.
5. Tahoka.-He can also be 
reached at 996-4302.

Rotariaas Get. 
Art Lesson

“ Anyone can learn to 
p a in t,* ' sta ted  D on  
Dawes, Church o f Christ 
minister and amateur ar
tist, as be demonatraCed 
some o f the techniqna in 
painting in oUs on canvas 
at Rotary last Thursday.

While nuking his talk, 
'be painted a soeac iavovl- 
ing sky, douds, ocean, a 
light house, graas, r o ^  
and road, usinf tito four 
basic colors-w hite, red, 
bhie and oranae.

He does not claim to be 
an artist, just a painta, 
but he conviaoed bia an- 
dicDce that he was pretty 
good at his hobby.

Dr. David M idkiff ar
ranged the program.

CamsH wars
Aawrica.

ones native So

THE NATURAL CHOICE

A REAL LOG HOME
Real Log Honnoa invites you to conskWr 
the many natural advantages of a log 
home: energy efficiency, beauty, style, low 
maintenance, ease of construction and al- 
fordabihty. Designed to comply with na
tional building codes, we have the b g  
home to Bt your lifestyle. Choose from 
over 35 standtird designs or let us design 
your dream home. "

Send today for a  magnificently iHustratad 
40 page co b r catalog ($6.00) from ...

South Plutns Log Homos, loc.
Rt. 6, Box 672 

Lubbook, Texas 79412 
n>ona(809) 924-7218

llb R E A L  LOG H O M ^
Manufactured by Arkanaas Log H onus, b e .
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KOOL KITTY KAT — Imaginations are limitkas when it cones to molding the snow 
into realistic creatures- This huge cat dressed in a scarf b guarded by the more tradi- 
tionai snowman at ieft with a broom for protection.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

WESTERN SNOWMAN — Interestlag creations appnued In yards a l  over 
town with the abnadance of snow over thc'pasi week. Kelly Weis, left, and 
Betsy Hnffaker right, pose with their snowman fashioned as a cowboy com
plete with belt, kerchief and cowboy hat.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

■stt-vw ' i f : •

998-5145

Lynn County 
Crime Line Offers

$500 Reward F or . . .
Information leading to the clearing of the burglary of the Stan 
Meador home east of Wilson on Dec. 18,1982, where burglars took 
more than S3,200 worth of items, including Christmas packages, 
already wrapped. A S500 reward is also being offered on the clear-' 
ing of the burglaries of three other homes on the same night, those 
of Chris Ramirez, Janie Martinez and Raul Santos.

Modern Chevroiet
w o u ld  like  to  e x te n d  to  a ll o u r Lynn C o u n ty  

c u s to m e rs  an o p p o rtu n ity  to  ta k e  c a re  o f 
all y o u r a u to  n eed s  w h e th e r It be  n e w  o r used  

c ars  and  tru c ks , p a rts , o r bo dy  shop .
—  WEST TEXAS O N LY  SERVICE SU PREM ACIST DEALER  —

NOW 10.9 % -
INTEREST ON NEW ’82 MODELS

41at & A v«.Q TRUCK LOT 747-3211
—  C an O r S—  Odd O f TR— a SaMamw  —

j.T .aus • • MNMiiuRm • j.« .w nini • NUt«9oa

liain, Snow 
Halt Cotton 
Harvest

Last weekend's rain and 
snow halted High Plains 
cotton harvesting at about 
the 80 percent complete 
mark. About 75 percent of 
the crop had been classed, 
according to Mack Ben
nett, Area Director for 
USDA’s Marketing Ser
vices Offices at Lubbock. 
Harvesting was just gain
ing momentum following 
the previous wet spell, 
Bennett said. -

Lubbock’s Marketing 
Services Office classed 
56,700 samples during the 
week ended Dec. 29 for a 
season’s total of 536,000. 
This com pares with
1.155.000 classed by the 
same date last year.

Predominant grades 
were grade 42 at 44 per
cent. grade 52 was 24 per
cent and grade 43 ac
counted for 11 percent. 
About 25 percent was 
reduced one grade because 
of bark and six percent for 
grass.

Predominant staples 
were staple 30 at 25 per
cent, staple amounted to 
40 percent and staple 32 
was 18 percent for an 
average, of 31.2 thirty- 
seconds of an inch.

Mike 35 - 49 was 73 per
cent, 33 - 34 amounted to 
10 percent, 30 - 32 was 10 
percent and 27 -, 29 ac
counted fpr five percent 
for an average of 37.

B reaking streng th  
averaged 24.3 grams per 
tex.

Growers took advan
tage of the slack in 
harvesting to sell mixed 
lots of mostly grades 42 
and better, staples 30 - 32, 
mike 35 - 49 at around 75 
to 250 points over 1982 
Commodity Credit loan 
ra te s . E quities of 
1981-crop loan cotton 
brought about $5 to $25 
per bale, mostly S5 to $10.

Gins paid growers $65 
to $I(X) per ton for cot
tonseed. mostly $75 to 
$85.

Loans were outstanding 
on 1.9 million bales of the 
1982 U.S. Cotton crop on 
Dec. 15. Loans were 
outstanding on 2.8 million 
bales of the 198LcropAqd
112.000 bales of 198(]^op 
cotton.

Farm  Loan 
Interest Rate
Is  R ed u ced
Interest rates on Land 

Bank variable rate loans 
will be reduced to 11.25 
percent on farm loans and 
to 11.75 percent oh farm- 
related business and rural 
residence loans, said Jay 
Dec House, president of 
the Federal Land Bank 
Association of Lubbock- 
Tahoka.

These rates became ef
fective Jan. 1 .1983.

“The Land Bank’s ob
jective is to provide credit 
to Texas agriculture at the 
lowest possible cost, con
sistent with sound busi
ness practices.” said 
Thomas H. Benson, presi
dent of the Federal Land 
Bank of Texas in Austin.

“ For over two years the 
Bank's average cost of 
funds consistently has 
been higher than the loan 
rate,” Benson continued, 
“ however, for the past 
four months, we have 
begun to see a decline in 
bond costs.

A  D E C A
\  .y S t u d e n t  Or The W eek/

fS fffffff IJ III r r r r r»*Ma» »»»»##*»**«»»»—#******

DECA STUDENT OF THE WEEK-Thls week we a n  
Introducing Raymond Vega, son of Robert and Virginia 
Vega. He b  employed at Summit! V ^tnre Foods as 
Stocker, sacker and cashier. Raymond’s hobbies include 
listening to the radio and watching television.

Senior Citizens
MENU .

m t S i } N 0 W

-  Jan. 10-14. 198J 
Monday- Green enchilada 
casserole, buttered green 
beans, carrot-cabbage 
slaw. roll, butter, peach 
cobbler, milk
Tuesday- Oven fried 
chicken, gravy, buttered 
rice, greens, roll, butter, 
.banana pudding, milk 
Wednesday - German sau,s- 
age, mashed potatoes, 
sauerkraut, cornbread, 
butter, plums, milk 
Thursday- Ham macaroni 
and cheese, casserole, 
spinach, tossed salad, 
roll, butter, raisin cookies, 
milk
Friday- Fried Ttsh. tartar 
sauce, ketchup, potatoes 
au gratin. beets, roll, 
butter ambrosia, milk

Although th e n  is no 
cure for the common cold, 
for centuries people have 
tried all aorta of remedies 
to  relieve its uncomfortable 
symptoms.

3r-'V-r

THEN: People in some 
parts of the world believed 
that wearing .garlic around 
the neck would ward o ff the 
infectious com m on cold. 
Despite their efforts, the 
cold persisted, though the 
garlic may have kept away 
some cold carriers.

Two new regulations 
have resulted from the - 
recent nationwide drug 
product tampering, which 
claimed seven lives in tne 
Chicago area, emphasises 
Dr. Mary Ann Shircr, 
health education special
ist with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service. 
Texas A 4c M University 
System. As of early Nov. 
1982. the Food and Drug 
Administratioii (FDA) be
gan requiring tamper- 
resistant packaging for 
certain over-the-counter 
human drug and cosmetic 
produces, and for contact 
lens solution and tablets. 
Additionally, each retail 
package must bear a 
prominent statement to 
alert consumers to the 
specific tamper-resistent 
features of the package. 
Purpose of these regula
tions is to assure package 
integrity and product se
curity.

NOW: Still not curable, 
the cold may make peo
ple lew miserable U ^ y  
than it used to , thanks to  
the introduction of over- 
the-counter * decongestant 
cold medications. However, 
some people complain that 
these products map. pro
duce uncom fortable over- 
drying side effects. Many 
find that Colicidin*’ tablets, 
which do not contain a de- 
congw tant, ease cold symp
toms w ithout the discom
fort o f drying ou t the nasal 
passages The Coricidin fo r  
mula, introduced ori^nally 
to the medical profession w  
a prescription product, re
flects the latest nndings and 
thinking o f both medical 
and scientific research. For 
those who prefer cold medi
cation u ith  a decongestant, 
Corocidin *D’ is also availa
ble at m ost stores.

Terracing
Standard-Parallel-Diversion

All Types Of Din Work 
& Maintainer Work

HARVEY CRA16 
80M72-2988 (LaiMsa) 
806-998-4895 (Ttlioka)

REGGIE STARK 
806-998-4299 
Tabgka, Tn.

aacoaeaaococceeac
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I^E S O LU TIO N
TexM Farinerf Union Week — Jan. 10-14

'■ WHEREAS the Furniers Educatiuiiul and Co
operative Union of America was founded al Point, 
Texas in 1902 and is celebrating sevenly-ninc years 
of service to the nation's family fanners;

WHEREAS Texas Farmers Union is an active and 
constructive pari of Texas agriculture^

WHEREAS Texas Farmers Umon hot only repre
sents its members in legislative activities, assuts 
them in educational endeavors and promotes co

-operation among farmers, but also dedicates itself 
to rural development programs, especially those 
senior citizen initiatives such as Green Thumb and 
the Senior Texans Einployment Program;

WHEREAS the members of Texas Farmers 
Union across lhs_state will be contacting other 
farmers and ranchers to invite them to become a part 
of their organization during the ^eond week of 
January;'

«
BE IT RESOLVED that i do hereby prudaiin 

the week of January lO-U. 1983, Texas Farmers 
Union Week in this county and wish the Texas 
Farmers Union membership success in lhair efforts.

DRIPfl 
on the n< 
ing cold

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have set my hand

this

^tJUNTY JUDGE

T T V
County, Tk.

Mr. a 
Mayfield 
Monday, 
spend C 
their son, 
ly. They 
Wednesdt

Make ^  O iristm as wreath of sparkling aluminum foil and 
decorate it with some of your prettiest Christmas cards, 
fastened with straight pins. Easy, inexpensive and lovHy 
to look a t

Ysabel 
entered 
Hospital 
27. He is i 
condition

O’Donndl Young Farmer Chapter of Texas 

1st Annual Consignment Farm Sale 
February 5, 1983

rotr INFOKMA n o s  or COSSKOVMEST CALL:

Mr. ai 
McGuire 
spent t1 
holidays 
'relatives. 
New Hoi 

'and ran 
and sno' 
enroll in ‘ 
semester

Jim M cC right.................  .............428-3282 ;
Clay Childress ................................ 645-8260;
Terry't)oss‘. * .............................439-6370 j
Danny Brewer................................. 428-3255

Or Any Young Farmer O f O'Donnell. ^

e w e

w

t
Robert Harvick 

Insurance Agency
WFire it Farm it Life it Auto 
★ Crop Hail ★ Hospitalization

Tai

Lwawd la the farwer Poka-I awWa I 
2129 IMaia S(. la Tahaka 

NO MEMaEaSHiP DUES

Phone 998-4536
Tha zabra it baticallv a light 
animal with dark atripaa.

4  Robert Harvtcfc Billy Davit
5  H o a cP ko a c 628-2841 H orm  Ph; 998-S039

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

B
Snapper • Aliens • Dixon 

' Poulan Chain Saws

R e p a ir a l l  m akes  o f  lew nm o w e rs , 
t i l le rs  a n d  sp ra y  r ig s

CURRY’S L a WNMOWER
SALES & SERVICE

►

Ti
1620 Main St. 998-4779 Tahoka i

I

“ As a result of this 
decline, we are able to,̂  
reduce the Bank's loan 
interest rate,”  he said. 
“ We hope that the decline 
in bond interest rates will 
continue, allowing us to 
make further reductions 
tai the loan rate."
The Federal Land Bank 

Association of Lubbock- 
Tshoks makes long-term 
real estate loans on farm 
and rural residence prop
erty in the counties of 
Lynn. Garza and Lubbodi.

**Tha siNiatt of aH paopla art 
thosa wtw do foolish things 
to shosv off." Vauvanarguas

THESE TAHOKA HRMS ARE MAKING
THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

. /

McCord Oil Co.
H.B. McCord Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal Land Bank Assn.

Jay. Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit A^ociatlon Fanners Co-Op Assn; No. 1

Don Boydstun Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply Lynn County Farm Bureau

The Hollands Pat Green, Mgr.

: • Rot

tio

ma
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DRIPPING WATER — Iddcs kave bcca a coaiaMB ilflit la Taboha s^arijr. bat thcae 
on the north side o f Mrs. G .B. Sherrod’s hoBM grew over a yard loag wHh the coattea- 
ing cold weather. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

New Home News
By Florence Davies —  Call 924-7479

Mr. and Mrs. G.B. 
Mayfield went to Waco_ 
M onday, Dec. 20, to" 
spend Christm as with 
their son, Rick and fami
ly. They returned home 
Wednesday, Dec. 29.

Ysabel G. Ram irez 
entered Lynn County 
Flospital Monday, Dec. 
27. He is reported in stable 
condition.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Daris 

McGuire and children 
spent the C hristm as 
holidays in Sabinal with 
relatives. They returned to 
New Home on Sunday 
and ran into heavy rain 
and snow: David will 
enroll in Texas Tech next 
sem ester m ajoring in

physical
science.

education and

Mrs. Louib Holt was in 
Lubbock for Christmas 
with her son, Alvis J. Holt 
and family. Another son, 
Don H olt o f  D allas,
visited with them there. 

• • •  *
' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McClung and children ar
rived here on Saturday, 
Dec. 25, for Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Le Roy Nettles. Ken 
retu rn ed  to  A u stin  
Wednesday. Von, Britt 
and Holly Dawn stayed
for a longer visit.

• • •
Rev. and Mrs. Bemie 

Finch and their daughter 
and son-in-law. Sherry

Johnston’s
■I ■ VT’

and Tommie Ferre, all o f 
San Saba, spent Wednes
day night h^ e with Don
nie M orris. The tw o , 
couples went to Denver, 
Colo. Dec. 23 to spend 
Christmas with another 
daughter, Virginia and 
J a ck ie  W alton  and  
children. The- terrible 
stonn struck that day and 
they were snowed in until 
Wednesday.

Charles Smith entered 
H igh lan d  H o sp ita l 
Wednesday and had a her
nia operation Thursday. 
He was dismissed and
returned home Sunday.

•••
Bulge and Eloise Sharp, 

and their daughter, Bar
bara, and her husband

Isttj *>. i »ffL

CHIMNEY CLEANING

P ro fe s s io n a l F ire p la c e  C a re
Take the  p re c a u tio n  a g a in s t a d an ge rou s  c h im n e y  f ire !

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL:
Dennis Johnston — 637-8928 after 6 p.m.

or
Evan Johnston — (915) 529-3481 4»-4tc

See It In Tahoka Thursday, Jan, 6!

BRAND NEW, AS SEEN ON "60  MINUTES”  
A FEW WEEKS AGO

A New Product Called

SAFE-T-START
Safe • Sensible • Easy 

(works through cigarette lighter sockets)
f

Take the risk and trouble out of starting your car ... 
SAF&T-START it!

• •*
0

See it demonstrated Thursday, Jan. 6 at Echo 87 Motel, in 
front o f Room 9. Demonstrations scheduled at 2 p.m. and 5 
p.m. (If you want to see it anytime between, call 998-4525, 
Room 9.)

You may purchase one o f these remarkable new devices from 
Michael J, Wood or Billy Gene Wilson Thursday, Jan. 6, or 
you may inquire about being a d is trib u te  ... or you're 
welcome to just come by and see how it works, with no obliga
tion. * •

If you wish to be a distributor, we will have complete infor
mation without obligation.

You can actually jum p start your car, truck or RV without get
ting out of your vehicle.

EVERYONE IS WELCOME!
The ordhwrr car baitary can be a poteacial boaibl 21.000 people were bUaded or taijared laa*- 
year aiiempting to jump Mart care with jumper caMee. The new SAFE-T-flTAaT device it the 
loliition to prevent or reduce thto haxard. h  ii now poteible to ttart a car with a dead battery 
without raitiia the car's hood. H werfce M nriaiMaet

from Blue Ridge visited 
here Thursday with his 
cousin, Don Sharp and 
Scooter.

eee
Rev. and Mrs. Jarrell 

Rial were in Ruidoso a few 
days. Wednesday night he 
spoke to the youth group 
from Tahoka who were on 
a skiing trip. The children 
spent the holidays in 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
G eorge sp en t th e  
Christmas h^diayi with 
their childrenZand other 
relatives. T h ^  went to 
A rlington where they 
visited their daughter and 
family. Rev. and Mrs. Ben 
Mieth and Bennie, and 
with Gary in Dallas. He 
accompanied them .to San 
Antonio to see Elton and 
family. They also visited 
with Irene's sister, Mrs. 
L.S. Martin and family, 
before returning home 
Thursday.

Olive King o f Lawton, 
O kla., Jo Spikes and Tena 
King o f Lubbock visited 
here with us Thursday 
afternoon.

Joe D. and Betty Un- 
fred attended the golden 
wedding reception for Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jacobs and 
Clay spent Christmas day 
at M uleshoe with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Jacobs.

Kay Dean came by 
plane from Los A ngela, 
Calif. Dec. 24 to spend 
C h ristm a s, w ith  h er. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harland Dean and family. 
Kay is being transferr^ 
from Los Angeles to 
Cleveland, Ohio. She is a 
tru ck  cen ter  parts 
manager and trainer with 
G ^eral M otors. Other 
family members visiting in 
the Dean home were, Gary 
and his fam ily frdin 
McKinney; Jimmie and 
Wesley Dean and their 
families from Lubbock; 
Bobbie and Shelly Shelton 
and baby o f Lubbock; 
Scott and Michiel Dean o f 

,  Lubbock; and Mr. and 
Mrs. D o ^  Dean of New 
Braunfels.

• • •
Lojrd McCormick is im

proving in room 141 Com
munity Hospital in Lub
bock. Their son-in-law, 
Damon Darley, came for 
the Christm u holidays 
but returned to England 

. Sunday. Danie remained 
in Lubbock with her 
parents.

The John Jacobs family 
spent Christmas Eve in 
P etersb u rg w ith th e  
Meldas family. Greg and 
M elan ie Son ger o f  
Midland went with them 
to Petersburg.

Over a foot o f snow fell 
here S atu rd ay- New  
Year’s Day.

Tahoka 
School Menu

January 10-14, 1983 .
BREAKFAST 

M oaday-D onuts, diced 
pineapple, milk 
T a esd a y - S a u sa g e , 
biscuits, jelly , butter, 
orange juice, milk 
W edae^ay- Cinnamon 
toast, sliced peaches, milk 
T h arsd ay- P a n ca k es, 
syrup, butter, grape juice, 
milk
Friday- Honey buns, pear 
halves, milk

LUNCH
Moaday- Salisbury steak, 
creamed potatoes, tossed 
salad , hot ro lls, ap
plesauce cake, milk 
Tuesday Ho t -dogs w chili, 
pinto beans, cole slaw, 
butter cookies, milk 
Wednesday- Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettu ce, 
onions, pickles, plum cob- 
blen, milk
Thnisday- Burritos, baked 
potatoes, tossed salad, . 
chocolate pudding, milk ^  
Friday- Turkey roast w* 
gravy, creamed potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, slic
ed peaches, milk

i}Ploneer. 
Club

New Home 
School A4enu

LVNM COUNTY MRWt, TNUMOAV, JAMIABV a.

Burial Plots,

We were unable to have 
our singing Jan. 3 due to 
the weather. We will re
schedule these people at a 
later date. We don’t want 
anyone to miss this great 
music.
On Tuesday, Jan. 11, we 

will be liaving a group of 
law students to join us for 
lunch and a program im
mediately i f t e r  hinch. 
They will try to answer 
any legal questions you 
have. Any questions they 
are unable to answer, they 
will find out the answers 
for you and contact you 
later. Be sure to be Aere 
for this interesting and 
informative program.
The Social Securfty rep

resentative will be here on 
Wednesday, Jan. 11. Be 
sure to come before 11 
a.m. if you want to  see 
him.
The Veterans Adminis

tration calls on us regular
ly so be sure to contact us 
if you are a veteran or 
widow of a veteran and 
have any questions con
cerning benefits. ' Health 
care or anything else per
taining to the veterans 
program.

Jaa. lB -1 4 ,1913. 
BREAKFAST 

McNMlay- Cheese toast or 
toast a ^  jelly, pineapple 
juice, milk
Taesday- Cereal, orange' 
juice, intik *
W cdacadsy-Pancakes, ap
ple sauce, syrup, milk 
T h a r s d a y - B i s c u i t s ,  
sausage, apple juice, milk 
FrMayj- Doughnuts, juice 
or fruit, milk

LUNCH ■
Moaday-Pigs in a b lanket,' 
ranch style beans, French 
fries, milk
T uesday- E n ch ilad as, 
tossed salad, fruit cup, 
milk
W e d a e s d a y - S p o o n  
burger, pinto b ^ s ,  peach 
pie, fritos, milk 
T hursday- B arbecued  
chicken, potato salad, 
com , hot rolls, milk
Friday-H am burger or 
cheesebu rger, le ttu ce , 
pickles, tomatoes, onions, 
ribbon fries, cookie, milk

Taxes Topics
T ahoki City C oaadl M oaday 

night reached aa agruc a aat with 
Ffarst National Bank o f Tahoka . 
regardiBg partial payaMnI o f  taxes 
■ s s f  ad on bank stock, with aa 
amount to be put into a special 
ipterest-bcarini aoooiast until oourts 
decide if  bank stocks are taxable.

The dty will get the interest on the 
certificate o f deposit regardless o f  
the final,outcome. It is the same kind 
o f agreement as the bonk made with 
other taxing jurisdictions, and was 
presented to the coundi by Frank 
Barrow, president o f the Hrst Na
tional.

Councilmen present were Jim 
Solom on, Cap W horton, David 
M idkiff, and Tom Cooper, plus 
M ayor M el L eslie. C oncilm aa  
Richard White was absent.

The group also discussed acquisi
tion o f more land for the cemefory.

The New Year in old Japan 
to don new oiotfws, taka t 
and vMt friandt. Oataposts

days off

New Home 
HD Club 
Sets Meeting

The members o f the 
N ew  H om e H om e 
Demonstration .Qub in
vites anyone interested to 
come to their meeting Jan. 
10 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home o f Judy G andy..

The club will be plann
ing the calendar year and 
would like you to be a part 
of it.

^  WEHAVE

11.9%
A .P.R . Financing On All 

New 82’s and 83's In Stock!
s • * . *

fVe still have a nice selection o f  
clean used cars and pickups on hand.

Come by and find yours today!
MtCORD MOTOR CO.

T ah o k a  M erchaiita’ 
A pp rec ia te  Y our B aslncaa

PONTIAC

I V

Your Time is Up.
Before April 15.1983you can deposit up to $2,000, indUAduaity or $2250Jointly,, 
into an individual Retirement Account at Hrst National Bank o f Tahoka. NVUi an 
IRA you can get a tax shelter today and flnanciat security later. Y€>urInvestment 
and interest tax Is deferred until later when you withdraw the money. You may 
start withdrawing at age 59¥i or leave in until age 70Vs. You can open an IRA wHh 
as little as $500 with a minimum of $25.00 required on subsequent deposHa. 
Start saving for retirement today and 
open an IRA account at Hrst National 
Bank of Tahoka before April 15th and 
save on your income taxes this year.
Call First National Bank of Tahoka for 
more information.

jrtEFHST NAf lONAL Q|ihHOKA. TlX At
PO ioaO aO  kahohalinas79371

CKM)99e-4Sn 
a

-Htttun rrdfral rrnuUiiion̂  ri-qiilrr <i MitiM.inli.tl pt-rwUty Sir rarty wtthrtratnol

Leonardo Da V*
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Congressional
Internship

.Offered
Students and teachers 

interested in participating 
in the fourth internship 
program sponsored by 
^ n v essm an  Charles W. 
Stenholm can request ap
plications from the Con-
|re s s m a n ’’̂ T A bilene 
District Office in the 
Federal Building, P.O. 
Box 1101, Abilene, Tex. 
87604 or by calling. 
9I5-673-722t. '  '
'  Applications for the

THURSDAY, JANUARY «. IM3 
program, which will in
clude two Omar Burleson 
Congressional Interns and 
two Lyndon B. Jdhnson 
Congressional Interns, 
must be postmarked by 
midnight, Feb. 17, and 
mailed to the Abilene of
fice.

The interns selected will 
receive full Congr^ional 
experience in Stenholm’s 
Washington office this 
summer, with one intern 
from each program to 
serve during June or July, 
1983. •

gressman Burleson.
Applicants must be at 

least 18 years of age when 
he or she is in 
W ashington, allowing 
high school seniors who 
have enrolled in an in
stitute of higher learning 
to be eligible. Others eligi
ble include any student or 
graduate student who was

Free Clinics 
Are Offered

Selection for the intern
ships is made by a District
wide selection cohimittee, 
chaired by former Con-

enro lled  during the 
preceeding academic year 
at any of the District col
leges, universities or 
technical institutes, or any 
other school, if the per
son’s home of record is 
within the 17th Congres
sional District. Teachers, 
counselors or ad-

Community Hospital of 
Lubbock’s Hcalthline 
begins 'the new year with 
free clinics offered as a 
public service to the Lub^ 
bock community. All 
clinics are held at the 
hospital, 5301 University 
Ave., and all require a 
res^vation. For reserva
tions or more informa
tion, call 795-9301, exten
sion 45.

On Tuesday, Jan. 11,

Dr. Hsu will conduct a 
Urology Clinic from 1 to 3 
p.m. Men, women or 
children having urological 
problems will receive a 
free examination.

On Thursday, Jan.
Dr. Gary Raymond will 
conduct a Podiatry Clinic 
from 1 to 3 p.m. — .

Gifts to Texas A&M 
totaled $40.7 million

ministrators are also eligi
ble.

Blood pressure clinics 
continue weekly at Com
munity Hospital every 
Wednesday from 1 to 3 
p.m. Volunteers will be on 
hand^ to take blood 
1»ressure readings. No ap-. 
pointment is required for 
this clinic.

Gifts to Texas A&M University 
totaled $40.7 million last year. 
President Frank Vandiver an
nounced recently, up $5 million 
over the previous year,

“The significant financial 
support from outside sources 
provides the margin of excel
lence at Texas A&.M,” Vandiver 
said. “As a public institution our 
foundation is built on the rock of 
public funds. The private sup
port from corporations, founda
tions and our very generous 
alumni provides the margin for 
preenriinence. We are state- 
assisted ahd privately inspired.”

Clearance
Clearance
Clearance

N o w  prices  are  even low er than  th e  everyd ay  low  prices you  shop  
T G & Y  for. M u ch  low er during  o u rs p e c ia l C le a ra h c e S a le . Y o u ’ll find  
redu ced  prices on special se lec tions  of fam ily  fash ion  w ear, active  
w ear,,coats, jackets  and m ore. In c lu d in g  shoes and s leep w ear, too! 
It’s th e  better values yo u ’ll w a n tto ta k e a d v a n ts ig e o f to d ay  a tJ .G .& Y .  
...y o u r value advantage! __  ...

Selected Group

Ladies’ Tops, Blouses & Wool Skirts

Men’s Slacks & Fashion Jeans

Infants’ Wear Specials

Specials for the Family 
Sweaters & Velour Tops 
Coats & Jackets 
Active Wear

25%OFF...
Ladies’ Sleepwear

\V

Soft, brushed sleepwear for a woman's 
most relaxing part of the day. And now at 
such an incredible low price! You’ll find a 
very special selection of styles, details and 
colors to enjoy, to relax in and now to save 
on, too!

Shoe Clearance for the Family!
I* *

N i '
For the athlete, the casual dresser, for the
whole famiM You'll find a wide and varied 

)f tl ...........................selection of the season’s best styles. And 
you’ll find them priced substantially lower 
during our special Clearance Sale! Shop 
today for best selection AND best savings!

B.
0

» PHa m  Good Thru, iu u  •
SlAtoB PlAM O aly 

PhoM  SSS-RS41.

\X4«e supples last Sony no raindieds.
Iten» AwWIabte at TGAY Famfly C entm  Only.

ESKIMO WEATHER — These yoHRgsten were coavinc- 
ed that the SoRth Plalai was Just as cold as the North 
Pole sad decided that igloo might be appropriate, la  
froat o7:|he Fraak siudaaa home oa Ave. N are froai 
left, Jeremy Saldaua, Briaaaa Raagel sad Gabriel 
Saldaua. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

City-County 
Library News

By LENNIE COX
Here it is a brand new 

' year, and I for one have 
made just one New Year’s 
resolution which pertains 
'to the library. Yes, I am 
going to try my best, 
believe it or not, to finish 
the card catalog this year. 
I hope you, too. will make 
a resolution to use the 
library' more and read 
many of the books that we 
have available for you. At 
the same time, though. I 
hope you will reslove to 
turn the books in on time, 
for. believe it or not. that 
will help me l o  reach my 
own goal in getting the 
card catalog done. I can 
utilize that time on it in
stead of having to make 

,^calls to remind people of 
overdue books. We will be 
getting some more new 
books in this month or the 
first of February.

Our new films are here 
which can be checked out 
u n til ' the m iddle of 
January. They are the 
following: Basketry, The 
Case of the Elevator 
Duck, Creative Arts and 
Crafts of Mexico, Elsa 
and Her Cubs, Fishing

Off the Coast of Japan, 
Grand Canyon, Goliath 
II. How A teut You? A 
Film on Birth Control and 
Sexuality, If It Doesn’t 
Work-Complain, Magic 
Rolling Board, Martin 

’ Luther King Jr., The Owl 
• and the Pussycat, The 

Promise, A Rhyming Dic
tionary of Zoo Animals, 
The , R oad to  In 
terdependence, Sports For 
Life, Texas Our Texas,

. What Ere -Values? and 
Yukon TCTritory. >

Among human sei^'icc 
professions competing for 
government and business 
dollars, home economics 
offers financial supporters 
the most for their money, 
says Dr. Kinsey Green, 
executive director of the 
American Home Econom
ics Association. By work
ing to prevent> family 
problems, rather than 
having t5 treat them, 
home economists provide 
roo^ cost effective ser
vices than others involve 
in crisis intervention, she 
contends.

Lyaa Coaaty McrchaiiU 
Appreciate Year Baalaess

HOCHHEIM
INSURANCE

. is  n o w  o ffe r in g
Auto  Coverage

PLUS
• Fire A Extended Coeerege
• Hospltallzetlon
• Medicare Supplements
• Life A Estate /fanning

M Ua For Low-Cool Covorago To FN Your NoodsI 
Yo«irRuolnoooWiaSoOfeollyApp,.oteSod ’

J.A . & Joyce Pebsworth
22M  MAIN ST. • TAHOKA. TX 

• NM1W

. DAVID R. GUSON, O.D. '

WHAT AN EYE DOCTOR 
LOOKS FOR - 

If yoo’vc never hod an eye 
examination Mid your eyea are 
botherins you for any reaion, 
you’re in for a surpriae. An eye 
examination it a lot more 
thorouah ikan ftading oui how 
weU you can read an eye chan.

An eye doctor ipendt years 
of study and irainhig to he can 
recogtiiac proMemt and traat 
them effactivety. Sure, he'D 
want to know how wen you can 
tae the letters on an eye chan. 
He’ll lest both eyes together 
and then leet each eye teparaie- 
ly. Maybe your problem te only 
M one eye. '

He’B warn lo know how wall 
you laa M a dirtanoe aa well ae 
doat up. Hc’fl want lo knew 
how good your pcripharal or

-  OFTONETRlST -  
tide vision it. how well you see 
objecu around you. He’ll want 
to know how good your color 
vision it.

Your eye doctor will be using 
.. very pracitc instruments lo 

check your eyes to tee if there 
are any signs of disease that 
could impair your vision or 
cause Mindneu.

AD of this information will 
be considered when he writes a 
preacripiion for ryeglataei or 
contact lenaes. He's the bast' 
friend your eyce svill ever have.

In rte  kisrrwr a /  hm rr 
vMmi /hem rte » /J k t

D rs. A n a k tc a d ,
 ̂ > M ooft aatf GIbgoa

orraM rrawn
'iDJ.'sOihSi. '  747-W ) 

tubboilk, Texas 7941)
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FOR SALE
•Honatt •Loti 

•ComthtreM BidUbtgi 
•Fanrn, Ranehts

HOUSES FOB SALE
CUTE AS A EllG i 2 
bedroom, I both home, liiiale

EELAXme SUN BOOMI 4
bedroom, IH  bath. Auadn 
ttooehone. S i^M icarsan^ 
and talced yard. EaceSem 
location. Priced to tail.

DEEAMEB*S DEUGHTt 4 
bedroom. 2H bath, targe dan 
w/fireplaoe and wat bar, 
targe gtaiaed ia nm porch. 
Central heat aad cooBag. 
Two oateidc ito rag e  
buildiags, concrete storm 
celtar, water wdl. on 4Vi lou.

TEXAS hONl PAiuMi Nics4 
bedroom home dote to town 
on paveasent. Baras, corrals 
and sm all acrcago. 
jtcafooaMy priced.

NEAT AND CLEANI 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, stucco 
boaw with central air aad 
garage. Beauty Shop .and 
Bmuty Etiuipmam induded 
ia price of houM. Clean aad 
affordable.

IM M A IN .T A H O K A
fo r fu rth tr Information 

contact:
a'

J,A . Pabsworth, Jr,
Broker

O fnec99M S64  
Office 99S-S160 
Ret. 99S-4091

J . £ .  ‘ ‘R e d * '
. Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

U H C a m B a S o l d
W a C a m S a U h

Beecher
Sherrod
-SALESMAN

BOX SIS 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

PAEM POE BALE: 352 acres, 6 
adtaa west of Tahoka on 310 and 
I mile south, c l s  327-3207 or 
43M3S4. 2^fc

POE SAUb Brick home - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, double garage. 
IIOP N. 3rd. Phone 99S-4926 or 
9M-4020. 17-tfc

PAEIN SALE: 160 acres 
locmed seven mUes northeast of 
Taboka. AO hi cultivation, fto 
tanproveracats.

CBalWaftar ' 
9994319 or 99S-4197

POE SALE: Prime residential 
comar lot ia Country aub Addi- 
thm. Located m 2301 N. 4th St. 
Lot ia 125 feat wide aad 140 feet 
deap. CaS 99S4636 or 99S-4660.

43-tfc

POE SALE: Extra nice, two 
bedroom. Central hem and air. 
disposal, and near kitchm ar
rangement. Carpet throughout. 
Two car garage and fenced yard. 
Priced to sdl.

CBM WaBur 
9IS4S19

42-tfn

- POE SALE: Moc 4 boOroom 
brick home, targe fenced back 

, yard. Located at 202t N 1st. 
Phone 99S43t2 or 99S4930 
after 3 p.m. By appointment on
ly. 47-tfc

HOUSE POE SALE: 2227 N. 
2nd. Call 99S-3347 . 30^fn

POE BALE: Lovely brick'home 
aad irrigated acreage. Call 
924-7330 for appointment to tee.

32-3tp

POE SALE: 137 aerm, locmed 
aaat on 310 near Lyan-Oana 

• county Mae. M acres near tame 
locattoa  ia O ara  County. Ph. 
327-3349. 32-2tp

POE SALE- l«3H acres 3 miles 
north and Vi mile east of 
Oratatand. IfO acres, I ndle east 
of old Badwine tchooL Both of 
them plaoes are wcH irrigated. 
Ethel and Alton Cata. Slaton. 
Tm. S3S-3i97 (Vernon Pruett. 
Broker). 31-tfc

FOR
RENT

POE SALE 20-foot 1972 Holi
day Travel Trdtar. 99S-3347.

3(Mfc

HOUSE POE SALE To be 
aMved. 1130 tq. ft., central bam 
aad air roadhinniim In Witaoa. 
Cdl«2S-33ll. l-2tp

POE SALE: Model 7400 
UBctlon T U ^  spring loadad
chisal wkh ram mulchm. JD 14 

423 offset disc. Call

BUSINESS
SERVICES

it  NOTICE it

1 ^  ^*  W ANTED *

POE EENT: 2 bedroom hotwe. 
CaB99g4l49. l-ltc

POE EENT: Mce 3 bedroom 
houss. North 4th and Main St. 
Mmk McAfm, 994-3044. ^ f c

ft
■04-327-3207. 44-tfc

POE SALE: Oae-year-old 
bedroom suBe (queen stasd bad, 
drsaam. w hutch and chest) CaS
924-7303. 1-lip

PIANO IN STOEAGE 
Baautiftil tpinm-conaola ttorad 
locaOy. Reported like new. 
Bstpaaslblt party can take m Mg 
taviag on low pnyawm balnaeo: 
Write JopBa Plano. Inc.. JopBn, 
Missouri 44401. lataude haam 

M tp

a fte r  y o u  a a a

y o u r  d o c to r ,
\

bring you r  

oraacrip tion  to

House For Sale
Five-year-old custom-built brick. Country Q ub Ad
dition, three bedroom, two baths, formal dining, 
rock fireplace, ceiling fans, microwave, custom 
diiEics, central air and heat, energy eYfidcnt, storage 
buihiiEt- 24i0 ft. livable, 3056 ft. under roof. 
M lfN .J id  99M N 2

. 30-tfc

PEST CONTROL 
Rofchm, mice, termites and 
other household pests. WUl be in 
tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Conuol. 

. Brownfield 437-3333. tfc

HAVE YOUB old family por
traits copied and/or restored by 
C. Edmund Fuiney, 1813 N. 1st.

50-1 fc

NAPEIN8 a  IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

TahekeDmg
18-tfc

WANTED TO EENT: Good 
cotton land from 20 to 140 acres 
doM to Tahoka within eight 
miles. JoM Tijcriito, Box 134.

494te

“ NEED TO SELL YOUB OIL 
LEASES?’* I have buyers for 
unleaMd acreage for 3-ycar 
leases. I’ll Get You a Better 
Deaim — Drake Og Lemws, 
S04-7944140. -  "30 Yean 
perience." 3l-4tc

NEEDED: Someone to cafe for 
elderly woman Monday-Friday. 
Can 924-7449 or after 3 p.m. 
99S4S43. 524fc

IMM EDIATE OPENING: 
Wilson I.S.D. te accepting ap
plications for traiuportatioa/ 
maintenaiKC foreman. Should 
have experience as a mechaiuc, 
wdder, bus or truck driver. Must 
be able to pass physical and have 
a good driving record. School ex
perience preferred. Appliemions 
may be obtained at Superinten
dent’* Office or contact Ray 
Bcthkcai42t-247l. l-ltc

LVN’S NEEDED. 3-11 fuU-time 
ihift and 7-3, 3-11 rdief LVN. 
(FuU-tintc houn). Excellent pay, 
good bciwfit*, cxccUeiu working 
conditloa*. United Convaie*- 
ccm. Poet. 49S-2S4S. Atk for 
Debbie or Bobbie. 3l-3tc

MECHANIC OPENING: Im
mediate opening for line 
itMchanic for GM Product*. Call 
or *cnd resume to Stanley Bryan. 
Oid*. Bukk, PoiMiac, CMC, 
P.O. Box Il4g, Robttown, 
Texq* 71380, phone 
3l^3r-2304. l-2tc

WANTED: Siimlc girl, high 
(diool gradumc or better. Full 
day work. Will train. Call 
99S-3434 from 4 to 3 p.m.

I-tfc

IN T#  FOR 
OMEOWUER!

Hot Idea 
In Home Heating

Laat year, tbouaanda of 
Americana spent an average 
o f S4.600 to  install aolar 
heat to  protect themarivea 
againat riaing fuel coats. 
Now, for iem than one- 
tenth that coat,.m any oth
ers pre heating their home 
with a simple, supplemen
tal aolar heating syatem 
which can supply more 
B lU ’s o f heat than a bank

worka. To abaorb radiation, 
coUactor punela are m ounted 
on a Bouth-faeing wall or 
roof. Inaide each airtight, 
ailicon-aaaled collector is 
an abaorber plate. When the 
tem perature on the plate 
reaches 80 degrees P, a ther- 
moatatic switch autdmata- 
cally turns on a low-wattage 
air shuttle, l l i e  air ahutUe 
takaa cold air from inaide 
the home and mouea it 
through the abebrbm plate 
where it gaina abewt 30 
degrees o f h e a t ’I1\ta heatet^

air ia then autom atically cir
culated back into the house 
a t a rate o f 80 cubic feet o f 
warm th a minute.

If you are handy with 
simpla toota, you can in
stall this HansoUr TA-3 
Syatem in lem than one day.

Here’s more good news. 
Since the f e d e ^  govern
m ent will subsidize an ener
gy-saving inatallation with 
energy tax credits, you can 

> save the original purchaae 
price o f your eyetem in lem 
than tw o seaaons o f ute.

A TRUE VALUE STORE

mn-mn]
liV# Sell Everything —> Keep Nothing

PHONE iMe-4343 TAHOKA, TX. 70373

A' & A Insulation
Special: Blow Insulation R-19 —  25*

'745-3926 Lubbock

Tha solar haating panals 
on tha roof of a home 
let iD owners turn  off 

.tha- furnace while enioy- 
ing virtually fraa home 
haating on sunny., days.

of south-facing windows. 
On a sunny day. people can 
shut off the tanuMc and 
enjoy virtually free h ea t 

Here’s how the system

—  -FOR SALE-
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick home. 2 
full baths; formal dining room; base
ment; fireplace; large fenced yard. 
Excellent condition; ready to move. 
Into.

CUNT WALKER, Realtor
PH ON E 996-4519

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES, INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628-3271

OSCAR F0LU8 WILSON. TEXAS

When things get tough, 
cutting down on your 

•advertising budget 
is a good way o u t...

£  D ^ o r ir a i i
PH O TO GRAPHY• *

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prices. 
-  SPfOAt FRICeS fO R  C H tlO R C N ’S FORTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238 

or come by 2013 North 1st.

Get Your Office Supplies 
At The Lynn County News

o f buBinsBSo

CONTACT ONE O F THE SALESPERSONS ATA

The Lynn County News
991

Wildcat
Mfg.

6 MILES S ON U S 87

Ar Trepan Riga Built 
it General Spray Equipment 

it Wildcat 3-Wheelers
PHONE 327-5602

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
ToJooefs j f e w e l r ^

Fine Quality jewelry 
At Discount Prices

SPECIAL: Men'* and Ladta*' ()HaiU OigMal Waicbc*, 
yeSow and while, with metal band*. S9.9S to $19.95

W a tc h  a n d  t tw o ir y  K a p a ir  
O v e r 5 0  Y e a rs  h t T a h o k a

Veterans o r w id o w s  o f a ll w ars  
w h o  need help  o r advice  In  

cla im  benefits, c o n ta c t

James Reed
SERVICE OFFICER

W ednesday of each  w eek at the  
C ourthouse — Tahoka, T exas

R e a l  E s t a t e  S a l e s
Lease S  B e n ia l C o n tra c ts  ^  

M anagem ent Senheas

NEW HOME FARM STOBE, INC.
Box 177 • New Home. Tx. TUBS 

CAU aaS«a4-7444
Joe D. Unfred, Broker...................... . 024-7272
Lee Moore. S a le s ...............924-7329 or 883-2583
Jan Storm .............................................327-5263

^  Ofj B o o t  Jk S a d d le  R e p a ir  
CiMtom L e a th e r

, The Harness Shop
TATI K>NOV

120W Panhandta Staton. Texa* 79364

^ Typewriters - Calculators 
- Office Supplies - 

L ega l Pads • F ile  F o lders  
A d d in g  M ach ine  P aper •  Ledgers

Stock  Up O n Theaa A Mora 
At The

Lynn County News

U C e M S E D , m S U A B D "  A M D  L O C A L

A r t h u r  W h i t l e y  
E l e c t r i c  C o .

9 9 8 - 4 0 7 7
N ights 996-4844

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  O N  A U  J O B S I

Shorty Rangel’s Body Shop
C«nwr H a rp e r a a d  C a tm a y

Q
•Free Estteiatcs (Except H al)
•A l Ktedg of Body Work Aad ry a tlag  
•13 Yean Expcrleacc 
•A l Work Gaaraaloed

Ptwnt 998-5229

There Really Is A  Roof 
That Won’t Leak!

A s k  about R a p id  R o o f  
A c r y tk  L a te x  C o a tin g  

Guaranteed 5 years!
a*pair taak* In vuur axtaOng rauf

Rea Wyatt 806-924-7911 
N ew H om  MoMk 924-7699

RemotMIng -  Roofing - A n tin g  

A  a  J  C O N S T R U C T I O N ^
IFa d» U mtt f%mm pUmA U

P h o n e  9 9 8 - 4 6 3 8
law  Ucaaead Bectdcsl 
Caastradiaa Baaded

Income Tax Service
Roxit Dunlap

2029 N. MAIN 
TAHOKA 9984S3B

#  L o w R a ta a  *  E a p a r la t ie a d

Sim PrWmon A Son Atrial Spraying

ei
NORTH SIDE OF T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
Tahoka Phone Now Home Rtone 

900-5292 924-77B1

Tahoka Body Shop
F K £ t E S T IM A T iS

Raymond Barrientez 
1 6 1 7  S .  3 r d  S t .

io*. oea-saae taa. aaa-saaa

-  S e r v i c e  T o  A ll  F a i t h s  -

W a care fo r ^our$ as 
ma mou/rJ haoa ours c e i-* < /f o r  ‘ '

BILLIE WHITE - O vner

White Funeral Home
PHONE 998-44)3

c o u n tn  ru N tM A t s e a v K i

iiii ' S0X11S2 
' LAbXaA, TEXAS
=̂ E1^ msulation ^B72-8841

11 vVrrrr Sprayed Peirwetbane Foam ' hoofing for MobHe Hemoa 
haaidential, Commardal, Agrteultural 

TbarmoCon Spray-Off 4 Looaa-FMI Inaulatlen

P & D PROOOCfS, INC.
Phone 42B-3BB2 • CYOonneN, Texas

•  adpeir Stripper AU§m • Weplace flMng and Shaft 
on Auger* •  Abo Butlda hipbr Itymaulk Ham  tar 

jtnppqfs uno moovew a w n

cusnw wiuwtac OP AU a»ei
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Hoping You Made Your Resolution To B u y  At
£'r.

Double S & H Green 
Stamps Each Wednesday 

W ith $2.50 Purchase Or More Discount Lower Prices All Of 1983 m
^   ̂ DON’T MISS THE EXTRA SAVINGS.. .

Redeem your Procter 6 Gamble 
moiled coupons hero.
For each coupon you redeem In our store by January 22,1983 
Procter & Gamble will contribute 5( to Special Olympics.

ELASTIC LEG
90 a .  >KWW)RN/60 Q . DAYTIME EX. AISORIBfT/ 

4 t a .  TOOOIBB

PAMPERS 
$ 0 2 9

EACH O O  
BOX O O

ASSORTED
PAPER TOWELS

SPILUIUITE

lATHROOM
SOFT & PRETTY

6 ROLL 
PKG

DISH DETBtGBfT

22 OZ.
■ n.

lavakMFe I

JUMBO
ROLL

NDN B M IO O  SHAMPOO.

PtEU
n  OZ.
■n.

BATH
BAR

40 a .
PKG.

NEW BMKHH)
SHAIMPOO

AQUA BATH BAR

Zi$I
REGULAR OR NEW UNSCBITEO

BOVNCE
ASSORTED FORMULAS

PER? SHAMPOO
HEAOASHOULOOS' ^

SHAMPOO
T OT AL  GROCERY SAVERS T  .H OZEN FOOD SPECIALS

A -l STEAK

SAoa
AMERICAN BEAUTY ELBO ROM OR LONG

SPAMKTTl
POST HONEY NUT CRUNCH

1S0Z.an.

24 OZ. 
PKG.

W URFMI FROZEN CONCENTRAn

ORANCEJOKE
ORE^SHRBXH)

1B0Z.
PKG.

AUSTEX SHURFME BROCCOU t  CAULiaOWER

CHILI c«.99fnVECnABLES IS: *1®*

A l $ 1 8 9
: l

79‘
$ |1 9

. HARMS.......
SHURFME BROCCOU t  CAULIROWER "

VAN DE KAMP FISH

12 OZ. 
CAN

24 OZ. 
PKG.

FRESH D A I R Y  SPECIALS

so a .
PKG. 12 OZ. 8 1  

PKG. ■

GENERIC CREAM STYLE

80LDEN CORNf^

2 '^ s 4 9 ^

KRAFT SLICED IS* OFF LABEL

VELVEHA....
SHURFRESH

COHAGE CHEESÊ ;t̂ 98^
SHURFRESH

ARGARINE

USOA GRADE A CERTIFIED 
FINEST QUALITY COUNTRY PRIDE

WHOLE 
FRYERS

rCoWyNMiFoodiJ

S0% liA N B I THAN BACON 
BREAKFAST STRPSswm's

12 OZ.

HUVY GRAM FB) B »  ■

SIRLMN $  1 
STEAK L . 1

| 9 9
SBECTED SUCH) YOUNG . '

BEEFUVER u  89*

HEAVY GRAM FED BBF BONELESS CENTER CUTa  ■  q o

RMND STEAK i .  ’ 1’ ’
SHURFRESH PURE PORK 0 ^ 4 0

SAUSAGE uBRocL̂ V®
HEAVY GRAIN FED BOF BONELESS

ROMP ROAST L .
$ 1 9 9

•

G o o o rs MEXICAN STYLE ^  ^

HOTIMKS..... f
HUVY GRAM FED BBF BONBESS

BRISKETS u
$ | 2 9

SHURFRESH FROZEN FRYER e  A  O

THIGHS 5l. box®2®®

CAAAPBRl'S CHICKEN

SOUPS
\ } 0 V* oz.i

CANS

-  MURRY THtNCfMP

CRACKERS
A O *

TEXAS RUBY RED^^

G R APEFR U r

LB.
3LB.BAG REDOaiCIOUS

APPLES
S LB. BAG TEXAS FUU OF JUKI

CAUfORNU RB> BRPOOR

MAPES
WASNMGTON D'ANJOU

PEARS
YEiXMTSWEn

ONKMS
CALIFORMA PURPU TOP

If.

LB.

LB.

LG.

h LB. 
QUARTERS

MANOES YOUR
CHOia

AUPURPOS

RHSSET
P O T A T O E S

OURACai 9 VOLT

B A T T E R Y
1 a .

. . . .  PKG.
$ 1 t j

DURACEU SUE C OR D

B A T T E R K S
2 a .

. . . .  PKG.
$ | B 9

OURACai SIZE AA OR AAA ‘
$ 1 « 9

B A T T E R K S
2 a .

. . . .  PKG.
DURACEU SUE G VOLT

B A T T E R K S
2 a .

. . . .  PKG.
$ 2 9 9

OIM ACRiSKE AA

■ a u k m e s
t a .

i

•p MOUNTAIN GROWN

talgers FOLGER'S
c o f f e e

$JI9
CAN i f l H

m

e

 ̂ \

M FIUATED  
IFOODSINC.

NUMBER STORE F 1 Y
PfIlCES EFFECTIVE JA N . 6 -8 ,1 9 8 3  

WE RESERVE TH i RIGHT TO UNUT QUANTITIES

S U B a w :


